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BY BOSTWICK HAWLEY, D.D. 
F.' .,.. ill. 01'" 
HE usual arguments for the practice of Close 
ConlIDullion are of two kinds: the dit"ect, 
or main a1"gument~, which are clainled to be 
scriptural; and the indirect, or "underlying 
principles," which are inferential. 
'" , 
I. The undp.rlying principles are thus stated: 
" 
, , 
The New Testament is the nltirnate authority 
for Rl1 Church authority and action; the con-
stitution and work of Christian Churches are 
stated in the New Testarnent only; they who 
obsel'ye the Lord's supper mnst determine 
what are the scriptural qualifications for admis· 
sion to it, and adhere to them. ", 
. '" ' 
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In reference to these indirect aro-unlents o 
,\,"'e sav:-
.; 
1 . .1\11 intelligent Chrjstians a(1rnit tl1at the 
N e,v Testament, in its close and definite 
conneution \\rith, and relation to, the Old 
rrestall1ent, is the sole authority for tllG or-
der and action of the Church; but 110where 
does it, as we shall sho\v, restrict the URe of the 
Lord's supper to any"!'" one sect, nor to any fore· 
going ordinance, much less t.o anyone mode of 
an ordinance, as a prerequisite. 130th the Old 
TeRtarnent and the N e\v rnake per:--;onal char-· 
acter and relations to God the q ualifiea-
tions for the Llse of'. any Chnruh ordinance. In 
the case of adults, cbarauter and relations are 
through faith in Jesus Christ. In the case of 
of all .irresponsible ones, both character and 
relations are in virtue of the atonenlent 'rvith-
out personal faith. The faith of the Church n8 
adnlinistering and witnessing parties, and of 
the parents, or la\vful guarc1ians, i8 not to be 
excluded nor lightly esteemed. For the sub· 
stitutional character and relevancy of their 
faith, Ree the case of thecentul'ion and his serv 
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ant, (~Iatt. viii, 5 13)) of the ,vonlan of (Janaan 
and her daughter, (xv, 22-28~) and of the no-
bleman and his son siek at Capel'naum, (John 
iv, 46-54.) ... 
Whatever changes nlay havebeenwronght 
during the progress and deyeloprnentof the 
Chnrch, the e:,sential elements rernain ever the 
same. rfhe sal vution and privileges of adults 
are by grace tll rough faith.. Initial sal vation 
is ,vithout per~onal faith; but the adminis .. 
tration of its sign and seal should be accom-
panied by the faith of parents and the Church. 
'1"0 these essential principles Christianity adds 
nothing, and from them it takes aVllay nothing .. 
It is not another covenant, and only in the sense 
of being more complete and full is it" abetter 
covenant." The Church is 0ne and the saTne. 
Its truths and spirit are ever the same. Both 
a developlnentand a clearer apprehension of' 
them there have been and will be. Theold 
covenant contains the germs, their partial de ... 
. velopnJent and eUl'ly gro\vth; the new exhibits 
their further growth and expansion. In respect 
. to the religiou8 Hnd spiritual character of all 
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persons embraced therein, and in reference to 
the significanee and mode of all ritnal and typ-
ical cleansings, the teachings of the t\VO forms 
of the covenan t of grace are the same. 
2. In reference to the second underlying prin-
ciple,we say that the" Constitution of the Chris-
tian Church" is nO"9;There "so definitel y fixed. " 
... 
in theN e\v Testament as to determine what must 
be its organic form, its mode of government, 
nor the uniform and nnc1evi:lting mode of any 
of its ceremonies or ordinances. Whether the 
Lord's supper shall be received in a reclining 
posture and in the evening, as when it was 
instituted, or sitting or kneeling, as in modern 
times, is uninlportant. But the charaeter, the 
motives, and· the spirit of the partakers there .. 
of are essentirtl. Whether the mode of baptisnl 
shall be inlmersion, or sprinkling, or pouring, 
and whether candidates receiving the ordi-
nance s11all do so standing, kneeling, OI", as in 
the case of the sick and dying, lying down, is not 
essential. But, if anyone desires to follow what 
was evidently the apostoHcmanner of taking 
the supper, he w'ill do so reclining and in the ... 
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evening. I-Iaving the same mind as to the· 
1'11ode of baptisrn, he will receh·e it by the 
affusion of \vatel'o But ,vho can maintain that 
either of these ordinances, or that· the mode 
of their administration, rather than character 
and approved relations, is a prerequisite to the 
other? 
3. The third indirect argument, namely, that 
"the Churches observing the Lord's supper 
should deternline the scriptural qnalifications 
for admission thereto," is true, but in no sU0h 
sense as to forbid the exercise of the enlight ... 
ened and godly judgment of individual menl-
bers thereof, nor in any such sense as to abso-
lutely make one ordinance precede another as 
its prerequisite, nor again so as to, put an ordi-
nance, or even its mode, before and superior to 
character and relations to God through Christ. 
As the scriptural qualifications for an ordi-
nance al \vays respect character, the one and 
sole inquiry should be, Is the 111an a Christian? 
. Is he a true and earnest penitent? .' When, .. 
therefore, any sort of lllell draw the lines so 
toosely and erroneously as to exclude script ... 
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ural qnalifications and to inelude those whieb 
are imposed by uninspired. men, they trans-
cend their rightful prerogatives and ignore the 
brotherhood of saints. 
4. If il1l111ersionists ought, as they claim, 
" to follo\v out tlleir idea of baptisn1 to their 
legitilnate results," anel thereby exelude from 
the Lord's table and fronl Christian fello\v-
. ship all )'vho have not been inllnersed in \vater, 
why is it 1 hat they also exclude therefrorn \'ery 
nlany "\vho have been ill} 111el'sed? ··\/\Thy do 
they set aside open 01' free comrnunion Baptists, 
and discipljne those of their own Churches ,vho 
occasionally practice intercommunion? Is it 
because they presunle to trace out and to rely on 
any apostolieal succession in the "rater-line, as 
sonle do in the inlpositlon of hands, and l1lake 
that a condition of a valid ordinance? I .. et ns 
suppose that the great body of Christians ,vIlo 
intelligently and religiously believe that the 
afru~ion of\vater "a b<?autiful and significant 
type of the ontpouring, the shedding forth of 
the Holy Ghost in regeneration, and therefore 




mode, and '\-vho accordingly receive the ordi-
nance in that way, should exclude ii-om the 
, 
table of the Lord all who arc immersed, into 
, 
what a strange state of things ,vonld the 10v .. 
ing disciples be thrown. '"The unity of the 
bod y "\voulc1 no longer exist.. 1\Iutual repul-
sion and division V\r onlc1 render "the unity of 
the spirit in the hond of peace" ilupossible .. 
II. The main argU111ents offered in support 
of close cOlnn1union are: Faith in Christ, bap-
. Lism, and an orderly Church "\valk, as prereq-
uisites to the Lord's supper. We examine 
these in the light of the Scriptures. 
1. If by ,,(. faith in Christ" is nleant such a 
clear and intelligent belief in and assent to the 
Scriptures, Christianity, and the Church, as in· 
duce a serious and thoughtful penitence for 
sin, a desire for forgiveness, and efforts toward 
reform if it be snch· a faith as regards the 
'ordinances means of grace \\'e assent to the 
. position. This is the prevalent sentiment of 
evangelieal Christians. But if is nleant sneh 
a clear, full, and distinct faith in ChTist and 
his atonenlent as is the condition of salvation-.. · 
~ . 
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including regeneration, adoption, and the wit-
ness of the Spirit and that this reliant faith 
H111St i11 all cases precede baptisrn and the Lord's 
supper, \ve deny it, and appeal to "the In w 
and the testiinOl1.Y·." On this point the Script-
ures are very plain. .L<\.nd yet they now'here 
teach that the inl!11ediate disciples of Christ 
,vere born of ,vater nor of th e Spirit until the 
Pentecost, which \vas fifty-one days after the 
institution and ad ministration of the sup-
per. Indeed, the SaCl'::lll1ent of the supper ,vas 
instituted, ndnlinistered, and appointed to be a 
perpetual melnorial of the death of Christ, forty 
days before Christian baptislll was instituted 
and adn1inisterec1. 
But the real position of bl~lievers in restricted 
cOll1munion is that saving faith, clear and dis-
tinct, at least professedly and presumably so, 
is essential to baptisll1, and, therefore, that bap-
tiSlll is a prereq uisite to the snpper. From this 
also do we dissent. Passing by the doctrine of 
practice of jnfant baptism, which rests on the 
gracious character and relations of children, 
ratJlcr than on any faith of theirs, \ve proceed 
No. 79. 
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to SllO'V frolll the Sel'iptures that sincere }}en.f-
tents ,vho have only a gC1nel'al faith in Chri~­
tianity Inay receive the ordinance of baptislll as 
a sign of regeneration sought and as a nleans 
of grace, nnc1 that, in v~rtue of this initial and 
gro'villg faith, they Inay be, and often are, born 
again in the very act 0..( oClJJtisJn. Not tl1at 
baptislll is regenerating, nor a necessf),ry condi-
tion of justification, but that faith n1ay nnd 
shonld reaeh the savillg point in the reception 
, of this ordinance. vVhy not? Is not the 
\vater of baptisrn the type of the Spirit? Is 
not baptisrn typicnl ot' regeneratiort? Does 
not the being "born of "\vater" syn1 bolize the 
• 
being "born of the Spirit?" Does not thA 
"washing of regeneration" typify "the 1'0-
ne\ving of the Holy Ghost?" .i\.nc1 as types 
precede the things typified, 80 haptisnl lnay 
precede regeneration. So, also, nlay the gen-
eral faith of an inquiring penitent culn1illate 
in saving faith in the act of receiving baptis1l1 
as a type of the new birth. In evidellce of it 
take the following Scripture instanee.s: "R,c-
pent, and he baptized everyone of yon in the 
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nan\!' of Jesus Crn'ist for [unto] the reluission 
of ~i 11~, .• " arld ye shall receive the gift of 
the 1101y Ghnst." Acts ii, 38. They were not 
then forgi rell. They "'\vel'e not yet true peni-
tents; neither had they been baptized. But 
preparatory to and as a condition of forgive .. 
neS8 of sin~, they were then exhorted to re .. 
pent and b{~ baptized . 
... t\gain. "They believed I'hilip preaching 
the things concerning the kingdo111 of God, 
and the nfLIne of Jesus Christ,~' and "~vere 
'baptized." .LL\ct~ viii, ] 2-1 7. A s yet the Sama-
ritans did not believe in Christ unto salvation, 
bllt only in Philip preaching him. It \vas no 
more than an in 1 ellectu::tl and historical iflith, 
such as 1110st llearel'S of the "\vord have. But 
bccanse of it they 'v ere baptized; and after 
baptislll and prayer, accolnpanied \vith laying 
on of hands, they recei\'ed the Floly Ghost. 
Baptisln preceded regeneration. r-rhe eunuch 
also believed only that " Jesus Christ is the 
Son of God" as a condition of his baptip,nl by 
this san1e evan gelist. 04-t\.cts viii, 37, 38 .. 
It is not true, 1 herefol'c, that haptit:nn is in 
No. 79 . 
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every case "a symbol of the putting off sin 
.. und putting on Ohrist," as already aceom-
plished. In thiA, as often in other things, 
"faith is the substance [support] of things 
hoped ~for,. the evidence of things not seen." 
Further.. Baptislll is neither a reminder 
of Christ's burial and resnrrection, nor is it 
al v/ays a seal of "p,piritual resurrection" at-
tained. When Jesus ,vas asked to give a sign 
. of bis resnrrection, he said, No sign shall be 
given but that of Jonah, u)ho was th?4ee days in 
the body of the ~()hale. The only perpetual 
memorial of Ohrist's resurloection is the Chris .. 
tian sabbath. Its anniversary IS Easter· Sun-
day. 
2. In reference to the second direct argu .. 
nlent, "''''e say that baptism is not a scriptural 
prereqnisite of the Lord's snpper.. It is a fact 
of history that the institution and original ad .. 
ministration of thi~ sacrament preceded, by at 
least forty days, the institution of Christian bap-
tism, that is, baptisn1 "in the name of the Fa-
ther, and of the Son, and oftbeHoly Ghost," and 
by about fifty days the first adnlinistration of i~ 
No. 79 . 
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The supper ,vn s instituted and fir~t adnlinis .. 
tercel just before the cl'n~lfixion. l\1att. xxvii, 
26-29. Christian l1apti~n1 ,vas not authorized 
antil on the evu of the aseension. l\iatt. xxviiL, , 
19. Its lirst adlninistration \vas ten days later, 
at the Penteco~t. Acts ii, 38,41. All previous 
baptisrns, w~hether by John and hIS disciples or 
by the djsciples of Ohrist, ,vere unto fPpentanee, 
and preparatory to baptis111 with t.he Holy 
Ghost. They \vere "fruits lneet fOl' repent-
ance." Neither the baptislTI of John nor by 
the disciples of Christ ,vas administered in the 
name of Christ. He had not yet Inac1e atone-
n1ent, nor ascended to his Father, nor taken 
the scepter of kingly authority in his kingdonl. 
Nor was it in the l1anle of the Holy Ghost, 
,,,ho '\va.s not yet given. John vii, 39. They 
were not, therefore, Christian h!1ptism, "which 
is adlninistered in the name of the 'I'rinity, and 
is a Bign of regeneration either sought or at-
tained .. In proof, ,ve cite a noticeable instance 
that seen1S to have occurred in apostolic times 
purposely to sho\v the difference bet,veen 
John's baptisTn and Christian. Acts xix, 1-7. 
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Certain diseiples of John, \vho 11ac1 been bap-
tized by him, on learning froln Paltl that the 
1-Io1y Ghost had been given to the Church, and 
that the baptisrn l'ect.-ivec1 by tllem inclieatec1 
that they should believe on l'J esus Christ, ,vere 
baptized in the naHle of the 1.1 0 rr1 Jesus." 
Though baptized by John unto repentance and 
\vith reference to the con1ing of Christ, they 
no\v receired Christian bnptisnl. In the lay-
ing on of bands the 1101y Ghost fen on thern, 
and they 'were then, and not till then, bOl'\) of 
the Spirit. 'Theil' regen eration foll0,ved their 
baptism. r-rhe difi'el'enee bvt\veen the t\\'o bap-
ti:'llS is so great, not in D10de but in ~igniti.­
canee and design, tllat one is not a substit ute for 
the other, nor are the t\VO virtually the same. 
In the case of the apostles t here is no evidence 
that they ever received Cln"istian baptism with 
\vater; bnt we kno\v they did receive the sup-
per of the Lord before they were baptized by 
the 1101y Ghost, as a1so before Christ authorized 
them to baptize in the name of the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Floly Ghost. 
After his resurrection and before his ascension, 
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Christ, typif.ying ,vl1at \,~as to follo"w', breath~d 
on his apostles and said, "Recei\'e ye the Holy 
Ghost." John xx, 22. On the clay of IJente-
cost (.I.-\cts ii, 2-4) tIllR type ,vas fully realized 
by then1. "\V € 1l0\V see the typical character 
and relatl ve irnportance only of ,vatel' baptisl11, 
as also the necessity of baptism with the Spirito 
( On the .iVode of Bapt'isn1., see .Doctrinal Se?'"ies 
o.t Tracts, l.Vos. 1-6.) 
3. Though "an orderly Ch ureh walk" should 
be cOllsidered by all Christians as a condition 
both of Chul'uh membership and o:f the pri vi-
leges and ordinances of the Church, it seelns 
an astounding l~osition and preposterous idea 
that none but they\vho have been immersed, 
and who lin1it tbe ordinance to the professedly 
regenerate only, do ,"ralk orderly. In sorne 
things each Church or sect has its o\vn rules 
and regulatjons. In essentinls they all appeal 
to the Scriptures as tlleir rule of faith and 
practice. .A.nd in order to be binding on the 
conscience all tel'n1S of Church nlelnbership, as 
also of Christian fello\vship, lnllst be scriptural. 
But the Scriptures do not teaeh that regeller:l' 
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tion must in all cases precede baptisrn, nor 
that baptism is a prerequisite to the Lord's 
snpper. Reversing their order is not, there-
fore, 'valking disorderly. Overlooking or set-
ting aside the Christian character and life of 
tho:-;e not imn1ersed, and excluding thelH froTH 
the table of our Lord, is a long and \vay\vard 
step from an orderly Church \valk. It is \viser 
and better to follo\v the apostolic advice: 
"Leaving the principles of the doctrine of 
Christ, let U~ go on unto J.Jerf~ction; not laying 
again the foundation of repentance, " ... and 
of faith toward God, of the doctrine of ba.p· 
tisrns, and of laying on of hand.~, and of res ... 
urrection of the dead, and of oternal judg .. 
ment." Chl'isti'111S are earnest1 y exhorted not 
.. 
to give heed to fables and endless genea logies, 
which ))linister questions, rather than goclly. 
edifying)' to 7nark tll,ern 'tohich cause cZiuisions 
ana offenses, ancl to avoid then~)· that the?4e 
be Ino divisions a7nong then?, but that they be 
perfectly joined together in the sCtlne rnind and 
.. in the sarne j~tclgnl,ent; ancZ that neeclless di-
visions are evidences oja carnality. 
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The conclusions reached byns are that neither 
what is called saving.faitlL nor regeneration is 
essential to baptislu; that baptisill is not a pre-
requisite to the Lord's snpper; and that elose 
comnlunion is un~cl"iptnl'al and un brotherly, 
and should not, therefore, be made a barrier to 
the fellowship of the saints. 
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